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A bulletin has been issued by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics on Post 
War Silver Prices. Silver, cxceting only nickel and copper, is currently the 
lowest priced of the important non-ferrous metals. The index r.umber for this 
commodity, conipited by the Bu.roau, was 111,9 for 1924. This comparcs with an 
index for all comrnodjtjos of 155,2. The average -once at Smelters in British 
Columbia of fine silver in 1913  was  591,340 per ounce. Du.ring the war, owing 
to control of gold movements and to Eastern and other demand for silver, its 
price rose almost contiimously. The yearly average was 99-çt in 1918. The 
post-war boom carried it to M.hcr levels, $1.370  per ounce Oing reached in 
Pebruary 1920 after vich it fell rapidly. The yearly average for 1920 was 
$1.05; 1921, 63çt; 1922, 6Ø; 1923, 650; 1924, 670. 

The price of silver is in itself a fair barometer of trade, as increasing 
trade gives rise to greater demand for coin and bullion. During the last fw 
years certain circumstances have made the movoint of silver prices somewhat 
more complex than ordinarily, 

The princi'al demand for silver is for coinage purposes. The dense 
millions of ieople in the Far East have depended almost entirely upon sfl,vor 
and other parts of the world use a great deal of it for subsidiary coinage. 
India and China absorb annually from 113 to 112 of the worldt s production, and 
from 1915  to 1919 consumed cven a larger proportfon than that. It is used in 
the Par East in the form of bullion as a commodity in the bazaar trade as well 
as for a circulating medium. The continuous flow of silver to the Last is 
the chief factor iri.fluencin the rice of the metal. 

The use of silver for various industrial p ar -_  scs such as ornamentation 
and jewelry shows increase but the greatest deve1op - ent in the industrial field 
is for photography, due to the quantities of silver nitrate demanded in the 
moving pictuxe business. 

Towardsthe end of the ar a silver stringency developed in India and, 
in order to relieve it, the British Government ou.rchased silver from the 
United States, This was done throui the r. -xed.ium of the Pittman Act which was 
passed. 4ri1 23, 1919. The act was an emergency r measure which autbcinized 
the United States treasury to brec up and sell as bullion to the British 
Government silver dollars not in excess of $ 350,000,000. Actunlly about 
$270,000,000 worth, equivalent to 200,000,000 ounces of fine silver, were sold. 
The eerie act provided that the United. States treasury must reiu.rchase silver 
at $1 per ounce from producers in the United States to replace the quantity 
sold. to Great Britain. In May, 1920, when the price dropied low enough, 
purchasing be L an and was not completed until 192. It was announced in March 
1923 that the act would cease to operate sooner than wP.E expected and trans-
actions were corrnlctcd by the end of June. The iin:.e&iate efiect of the 
completion of the operation of the act was a depression of prices becauzo i was 
thut; that the jrocluction in the United States, which averages 65,000,000 
ounces yearly and which had then to be sold on the open mrct, would oversup1y 
it. Towards the end of 1923, however, there was a recovery and though the 
commodity lost strength for the first four months of 1924 it rose considerably 
thereafter. In February 192 1k it was 61~ per oeo 1  in October it rras rqo 
and in December, 690. 

Many factors have influenced the price of silver since pu.rchases under 
the Pittman Act were completed. In encral the result of their combined 
operation has boon to keep prices from dropping as it was ex'ected they would do. 

The factors exerting a tierressing tendency may be briefly enumerated. 

1. In 1920, owing to the hiji -u-ice of silver and later because of the 
reciation of currencies, many European countries demonetized their silver, 
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melting and selling it as bullion. In Germany, France, Belgium, Italr and 
other co-untries silver coins d.isapDeared from circulation. Bad money drove 
out good and su - lios of silver on the world's morket were increased. 

Additional supplies of silver came through the action of certain 
countries, Britain, for example, and Canada in reducing the silver content of 
coins. 

The silver stringency in India during the war led, to a greater use 
of gold and notes and the practice seems to be spreading. Silver appears 
to be losing its previous strong hold as a currency medium and note issues 
have been expanding, 

4 •  There is an enormous accuxrtulation of coined ru'eos held by the Government 
of India in its financial reserves. Before and during the war the Indian 
Government made heavy purchases of silver for ceinage. The present heldings 
have made this unnecessary for the last three or four ;ears. In July 19114 
the reserve of silver in the form of coined ru.Dees held b the Goveriment 
as a currency reserve was 116,569,000  f the ou.noos; on November 7, 1923 the 
quantity was 339,143 1 000 ounces, 

.ád.verse exchange rates afccted the sale of silver an the London 
Market, 

There has been an increase in the world's silver production. In 1913 
there was a Droduction of over 210,000,000 fine ounces but, due to political 
troubles in Lcxico and to the generally depressed trade conditions, this f&tl 
in 1921 to 172,000,000 ,fine ouxcos, In 1922 and 1923 Mexico improved her 
output and the United States, where 63% of ti'e silver output is really a 
by-produ,ct of the mining and smelting of con'er, lead and zinc, experieiced a 
trade boom. world Droduction was 210,000,000 fine ounces in 1922. In 1923 
it was 2142,000,000 and it is estimated to have been 236,000,000 in 1924. 

Factors which have tended to be bullish in connection with silver prices 
thi.ring 1923 and 19214 are: 

1. Qood monscons which have created a demand from India. 

2, The Japanese earthquake which for a while stiriu.lated trade in China. 
Lattorl;r in China, because of internal strife, thc.'e has been mch hoarding 
of precious natal (concealment for security) and at the same time a demand was 
created for silver coins with which to pay the troops. 	t times these 
conditions led to a shortage of metal which increased world demand, though at 
other times stocks hold at certain centres were sold on the open nrket, 

3. Increased amounts of silver have been held by some central banks or 
government treasuries. 

14, .xrangeraents aae being made for a further purchaso.nder the Pittman 
Act amounting to 15,000,000 fine ounces. 

5. The outstanding event of 19214 in the silver market was the activo 
continental buying. The selling of coins had ceased and a change in policy 
becamo almost general with the stabilization of currencies. Several countries 
made considerable purchases for the pur-oose of re-establishing a subsidiary 
coinage. Russia was probably the largest purchaser but Germany, Austria, 
Roumania and othere were also large buyers. 

Canada surplies about 10% of the world's silver outwut. In the record. 
year 1912 she :)roced 32,000,000 fine ounces but during the last three yeers 
her outout has been from 1,000,000 to 20,000,000 ounces. united. States and 
Mexico combined. produce 60% of world output. 
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